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Meet Our Attorneys

“They fought hard for me and helped me receive a substantial settlement amount
way more than I had ever expected. The peace of mind that they gave me meant
the world to me. I have and will continue to refer this firm to family and friends.

From the bottom of my heart, thank you.”
Mark – Former Client
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As hurricane season has really ramped up on our Gulf
Coast, below are some recommenda ons to help
prepare your home and/or business in an effort to
minimize poten al damage and help keep your family
safe. Your pre-storm efforts will make a difference in
your post-storm recovery. In the event you are
adversely affected by a storm, you should document
your losses as much as you can through photos, videos, and receipts. The insurance
claims process should begin as quickly as humanly possible, and Abraham Watkins
stands ready to assist in the event your insurance company tries to take advantage of
you. 

Click Here for Tips

Firm Partners Complete Presiden al Terms During Same Bar
Year

Abraham Watkins congratulates Firm Partners Randy Sorrels and Benny Agosto, Jr. on
each comple ng successful terms as Presidents during the 2019-2020 bar year. Randy
served as the 139th President of the State Bar of Texas, was the first President from
Houston in 12 years, and led the third largest bar in the country, consis ng of almost
105,000 lawyers. Benny was the first fluent bilingual President of the Houston Bar
Associa on and led one of the na on’s largest metropolitan bar associa ons with
close to 11,000 members.

A History of Endurance

These are some of the most unusual mes many
lawyers have seen for decades. But this is not our first
rodeo. Abraham, Watkins, Nichols, Sorrels, Agosto, Aziz
& Stogner has not only endured—through 11
recessions, six wars/incursions, and seven global health
scares—but has grown and thrived.

Founded in 1951, Abraham Watkins is the oldest personal injury law firm in Texas. We
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remain commi ed to providing stellar service to each of our clients and co-counsel.
We have been here for the last 69 years and will continue to be here in the future.

Tips for Zoom Depositions

Conduc ng deposi ons by Zoom has become a new
normal in the prac ce of law. The a orneys of Abraham
Watkins have put together a list of sugges ons that can be
applied before and during virtual deposi ons and, as we
all con nue to adjust to the current mes, we hope the
following tips will be useful to you and your legal practice.

Click Here for Tips

Suit Filed for 14-Year-Old Drowning Vic m at Bellville Special
Needs Camp

Firm Partner Randy Sorrels has filed suit on behalf of a father of a
14-year-old special needs youth who drowned at Camp Journey, a
camp for individuals of all ages with disabili es, in Bellville, Texas.
The lawsuit was filed in Harris County, Texas against Everyday
Opportuni es LLC d/b/a Camp Journey, Camp Journey LLC, and
Camp Journey Bellville LLC.

On July 23, 2020, the 14-year-old was in the pool with other
campers and camp counselors at Camp Journey, where the
counselors and a lifeguard or mul ple lifeguards were supposed to be present and
protecting the campers. 

Learn More

Back-to-School Safety Tips During COVID-19

With the back-to-school season here and some students
returning to classrooms in person during the COVID-19
pandemic, Abraham Watkins would like to share some

ps for those returning to school that could be helpful in
keeping children, teachers, and families safe during the
upcoming year.
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Click Here for Tips
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